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c Merchandise of Merit Only

New Apparel in the Modes Supreme
' And in a Display That's Magnificent

'I A Sale of -
WRAPS SUITS BLOUSESDRESSES
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What a grand sight for the women who have come to Portland for the Opera! .What an opportun-
ity at lipman, Wolfe's to select their new Spring outfits from garment collections that in all the import-

ant respects are among the best, and most brilliant, in America!

Here Is Variety-He- re Is Quality
Here is beauty here is charm and here is value that alone can compensate for the trip to Portland.

See the Lipman, Wolfe windows tonight if you happen to be downtown see trie displays occasioning
so many compliments and see how well founded is all the assurance that Lipman, Wolfe's has the fash-
ions the new, the coned, the refined. '

Fatklot'i Headqnrtr Is oi the Tklrd Ilor at LtpmB, WoUe'.

New Grenadine Silk Ties- - :

! Never the equal of these values "
' bur experience"

'
. ': it -' :

--Every one of the ties from the manufacturer vho n
absolutely the leader in his .line every one pure silk
every one, in quality and pattern, rich to a degree the';.
$1.45 price cannot begin to indicate. - . ; "

v
,

Seal Brown Navy Blue Green 'Black
Solid Colore and Embroidered Effect

The ties in a new variation of, the popular "fish net.
weave, some that are fetching! y flecked with white or con-
trasting color some as shown in the illustration above.

Oa tko Tint FloorLip Wolf o Co. ,.
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The "Stylish Stout" Corsets
Their Virtues and .Their Matchless Features

Explained m a Special Demonstration Here This Teek"KICKERNICK"
The Name of a New Kind of Bloomer

With Very Remarkable Features
"Kickernicks" are made different they are far differ-

ent from the ordinary bloomers. They are constructed
with a continuous crotch band cut and are made in sizes'
for women and children. :

You are cordially invited to avail
yourself of the advice of Miss M. J.
Crandal. corsetiere from die" Stylish
Stout" manufacturers in New York.

--Miss Crandal will prove to you that
any figure has stylish possibilities if
properly corseted.

- "Stylish Stout" corsets are the Result
of years spent in perfecting a new princi-
ple. These famous corsets are constructed

- to mold the longer, more slender lines.

It is asserted that they make a woman
look twenty pounds lighter and three to
five inches slimmer. yet the women who
wear them say that these are the most com-

fortable corsets made.

"v -- Bring your corset problems to". Miss
; , Crandal and r-

- youi may r be agreeably
' surprised. by the., transformation? she . can

make in your appearance.

I
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Of black . or white sateen
and in sizes for children of 8
to 1 2 years, At 75 c. .. Sizes
for misses of 1 4. 16 and 1 8
years. At $1.25v

Women's "Kickernicka cf
plisse crepe or of cross-b- ar in
flesh tint; $1.4 5i

Women's, ''Kickernicks" of
merceline --a. lustrous fabric in;
black, white and flesh tint At
$1.65.

Women's "Kickernicks" of
lingette in flesh tint, black and
white at $245. Of pongee at

- '$4.95.

Corset Section tke Foarth Floor Ufmii, Wolfo ft C. -

The; Hose That's - Delightful

Spedal-Abo- ut 150 Pairs;
of New Stkp Slippers : '

at $9.85
All of them are in the lovely, tHe ultra-fashjonafc-

le, taa-dalet- te

style footwear revealing, character in every line.
That they were made with extreme care is a fact dearly
evident, and strengthened when we say that some of the
slippers in the group were originally priced many dollars
more. Truly this is a collection of delightful surprises.
Included are slippers of

HosierV-i- n New ShadesWhiteVTub Silk Petticoats f
That Are Wonders at $2.95

When we say that these petticoats have double paneled fronts
and backs, one will know that they are exceptional at $2.95. Yon
havent seen such values in years. '.

Besides, the petticoats-hav-e many other features that mark them
as extraordinary such as scalloped bottoms, double-stitche-d seams
and elastic waistline. They're in white only at $2.95.

Oa U Foirtb Floor Llpmon, Vt oUe A Co.

The Fashid&tlej-Beautiiu- li

Silk-and-Wo- ol Hose
They're; "Onyx" hose and in clever

new color combinations such. as
grayand-whit- e and camel-and-whit- e.-

In the drop-stitc- h effect. Rein-
forced feet and hem tops. At $2.00.

New "Onyx? Silk Hose
Decidedly interesting is this collection,

especially so because of die new shades
it features rose4eige, light gray and
pearl gray.. : Full-fashion- hose and
priced $2.25.

New ;rPointexHf Hose
Elngagurg to the extreme is. a group of

heavy thread silk, all-sil- kr hose with re-

inforced feet and gaiter bxm tops as well
as with "Pointex" heels. In Russian calf,
white and black, and priced $4.25 pair.

Thread Silk Hose
These also with the " much wanted

"Pointex" heels they're made of heavy
thread silk and are in the full-fashion-

ed

style. "With reinforced feet' and hemmed
tops. At $3.50 a pair.

, Drug Sundries; I
Specially Priced;!

Sterilized gauze rpackages of 5
yards each specially priced 49c

Hospital cotton, 14b. size" 48c
Surgical cotton. 1 --lb. size 59c
White Tar Moth paper-pe-cial- ly

priced dozen sheets fof39c
Rubber Gloves special at 98c pr.
Agar Agar. 14 --lb. size at 40c
Agar Agar, '24b. size at 75c.

a Agar Agar. 1 4b. size at $1.35.
Liquid Petrolatum at 90c quart.

Oa the First Floor.

Siloer Brocade
Black Suede

While Kid
Patent Leather

Black Satin
Black Kid ,

-- They're termed "sandalettes because they're made with one
strap over the instep and a loop strap up the front and cut low
at the sides giving them the sandal effect. Alt with turned soles .
and medians Louis heels. Sizes 3 to 9 and widths AAA, AA, A
and B. All at $9.85. . - ,

Hosiery 8eetIo oa tko First Floor Lrpmaa, Wolf o Co. Olllt Soros Floor LIpsMB, Wolfo A Co

TV imely Sale of The Underwear for Spring
The Sturdy Qualities and the Wanted Styles
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Women's Swiss-RiUj-
ed

LISLE VESTS
Exceptional Values

at 39,
Imported Gauntlet Gloves
of Lambskin are $3.75

"Gauntlet Gloves for Spring' says Fashion and women of
Portland will heartily be in accord with this decree when they
see the fine lambskin gauntlets here at $3.75 a1 pair. . ;

They're enlivened with two-ton- e embroidered backs and have the
P. K. seams. Choice of beaver, brown, gray and sizes.5 J4 to 7.

Oa tko Fim floor Ltpmmn, Wolf Co.

Rich Milans Among Than
; Tailored Hats -- With Just

a Touch of Trimming

at $ 1 2.50 ;
Tailored hats do possess positive smartness and at leatt

one should be--m eyeTymanV Spring wardrobe. T It b
pleasant to agree on that point,' when one sees these new
hats at $1230. ;

' ".v
--Lisere hats and Swiss milan hats that are sparingly, yet very ef-

fectively, trimmed with ribbon, bows or ribbon and cherries in com-bmauo- o.-

Clever styles with rolling brims or drooping brims, and-jaunt-

off-the-fa- ce models.' ;,.-
Ob tao TUrt rioor-UaM- M. Vfolfo A Co. , - .
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;. A Shipment of ' New and Beautiful .

Women's Union Suits $1 .95
May" union suits of finely

mercerized lisle and reinforced at the
arms and crotchin white only. $1.95.

"Kayser Union Suits $2.45
Women's "Marvelfit" jnaan suits of

mercerized lisle well reinforced in bod--
ice and regulation top styles.' 'Not. all
sizes in each style.

.i -

Girls Union Suits at 95c
Athletic union suits made' of barred

nainsook white waist and pink, black
or white bottoms in the bloomer effect

' Elastic at knee. ;

Boys Union Suits at 89c
"Chalmers porosmesh union suits in

the knee length and with wing sleeves or
sleeveless. Specially priced 89c

Boys , Union Suits at 95c - K

--Athletic union suits made of .finely
barred nainsook all are in the drop seat

These with band-tailore- d top in bodice v

and regulation effects. In flesh tint and "

-- white. Also winged sleeve style in white..'

"Richelieu" Vests at 85c .

--These are made of finely mercerized
lisle in the Swiss ribbed effect as well 'as
in the 'plain weave.' Extra sizes $1.00. :w

Lisle Bloomers at Sic
Women "Princess May" bloomers .7

made of fine lislecut full size and. well "
reinforced; with elastic at waist and knee. :

Flesh tint and white. -

-
Women's Unioiv Suits 85c

; "Princess May! . union suits of white ' - k
lisle ; in flat lock seam style or in the plain .

.weave; with dainty crocheted lace yokes. 1

"Kayser" Union Suits $1 .65r
Mercerized union suits in flat and ribbed v

weaire---bocli- ce "top and regulation style;
" with tight knee. Flesh tint and white, ;

19x12 Foot Wuton R

SILK FEATURE
Two Thousand Yards

of Sumptuous Silks

at $2,95
CANTON CREPES FANCY SILKS

, CANTON CREPE SATINS V
A remarkable "trio indeed every one a 'favorite of Fash-ioo-eve- ry

on t a price greatly below the regular.

39 to 40Linch canton crepe in a broad .

variety of new shades and in black and white.
--39 to 40-inc- h satin canton crepe in a

splendid assortment , of r the wanted colors.
40-inc-h, fancy' silks' in the season's newest

designs and smartest .colorings at $2.95 vard.
- 0 4 Floor--Lip aaa. Wolf. Co.

; $69:75 . $74.50. $87.50
--Striking .the collection of new Wilton rugs recently re-- "V

. cmed tibese mosdy m blue rose and Uupev with Onectal
'and crrrentional patterns in which there is the greater .'- -

excellence that only refinement can show. . .
'

style ; sizes Tor boys of 4 to; j 1 4 ears. .

Boys; ;B.y;bat$ix)o;
Medium weight barred nainsook . "B.

V. Ds" in the knee length and in white
only sizes from 24 to 34. v

; . ;

borders in key design. Everybody who knows Upmaa, Wolfe & "

:

Co. is, of course, to realize that the quality of the rugs thenuelvrs V 'furnishes complete assurance of splendid value. v ; ; .

Oa Uo rma rvor os. wont ,TJaAorwear Bocttoa a tkt Stroct Floor UyKaa, Wolfo Co.

'HIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN


